Counting and Cardinality Survey

* Required

What is your district's expectation for oral counting in kindergarten? *
  • to 50
  • to 100
  • to 120
  • to 150
  • Other:

What is your district's expectation for oral counting, other than by ones, in kindergarten? *
  • by 10s
  • by 5s
  • by 2s
  • Other:

Students orally count as a large group *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • Other:

Students individually practice counting sets of 0-20 objects *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other:

Students individually practice counting sets of 0-50 objects *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other:

Students individually practice counting sets of 0-100 objects *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other:
Students practice counting out a set of a specified quantity *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other:

Students practice counting objects in different configurations (in a line, in a circle, in an array, in a scattered configuration) without moving the objects *
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other:

Students practice comparing objects in two groups by matching and counting
  • multiple times a day.
  • daily.
  • several times a week.
  • once or twice a month.
  • Other: